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Introduction
This pack has been put together with input from the Royal Cornwall Hospitals Trust
(RCHT) and the NHS Kernow Clinical Commissioning Group (NHS Kernow)
prescribing team.
This document aims to provide signposting for clinicians to important local and
national resources when managing patients with renal conditions.
If you have any queries, please contact the NHS Kernow prescribing team or for
specialist advice contact the renal team via the contacts below.
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Renal team contacts and advice
The renal team can be contacted via email.
This is a generic email address that provides an enquiry line for queries related to
chronic kidney disease (CKD) for the attention of the renal team at RCHT. It is not for
acute kidney injury (AKI) enquiries, the resources in this pack should be used in this
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situation. If this doesn’t help, please contact the on call renal consultant via RCHT
switchboard.
This email address is only checked on normal working days so will not be checked at
weekends or on bank holidays.
Enquires received via this email will receive a reply within 72 hours of the email
being submitted.

Renal secretaries and consultants contacts
Dr Stephen Dickinson
Consultant in renal medicine
Secretary: Kathy Eldridge
Available Monday to Friday 8.30am to5pm
Email: kathyeldridge@nhs.net
Telephone: 01872 253241
Dr Giorgio Gentile
Consultant in renal medicine
Secretary: Alisa Dray
Available Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 9.30am to 5.30pm
Email: Alisa.dray@nhs.net
Telephone: 01872 252831
Dr Paul Johnston
Consultant in renal medicine (including transplant)
Secretary: Sally Miners
Available Monday to Friday 8.30am to 5pm
Email: s.miners@nhs.net
Telephone: 01872 253264
Dr Rob Parry
Consultant in renal medicines (transplant lead)
Currently seconded to medical director
Secretary: Kathy Eldridge
Available Monday to Friday 8.30am to 5pm
Email: kathyeldridge@nhs.net
Telephone: 01872 253241
Dr Jon Stratton
Consultant in renal medicine (lead consultant)
Secretary: Donna Davies
Available Tuesday and Wednesday 8.15am to 6pm
Email: Donna.davies15@nhs.net
Telephone: 01872 252734
Address for correspondence:
Department of renal medicine
Royal Cornwall Hospital
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Truro
TR1 3LJ

Renal pharmacist contacts
Pollyanna Bastian
Highly specialised pharmacist in renal (anaemia and transplant)
Available Monday, Tuesday and Friday 8:15am to 6pm
Email: Pollyanna.bastian@nhs.net
Telephone: 01872 253499

Renal dietitian contacts
Susan Kennedy
Lead renal dietitian
Telephone: Call RCHT switchboard on 01872 250000 and ask to be put through
Email: Susan.kennedy17@nhs.net
Stuart Gerty
Renal dietitian
Available Monday to Friday 9am to 5pm
Telephone: Call RCHT switchboard on 01872 250000 and ask to bleep 2888
Email: Stuart.gerty@nhs.net

Renal specialist nurses contacts
Home dialysis nurses can provide support for those patients undergoing home
haemodialysis
Andrea Sullivan
Specialist nurse in home dialysis
Available Tuesday to Friday 8.30am to 5pm
Telephone: 01872 252863
Out of hours support
Grenville ward
Available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
Telephone: 01872 252010
Renal anaemia management –support with managing anaemia in the renal
population including predialysis, dialysis and transplant patients
Pollyanna Bastian
Specialist pharmacist in renal anaemia and independent prescriber
Available Monday, Tuesday and Friday 8:15am to 6pm
Email: Pollyanna.bastian@nhs.net
Telephone: 01872 253499 (answerphone outside of these times)
Predialysis nurses –support for those reaching end stage renal failure (ESRF)
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Emma Trebilcock
Specialist nurse for predialysis education
Telephone: 01872 252065
Susan Durkin
Specialist nurse for predialysis education
Available Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 7.30am to 5.30pm
Telephone: 01872 252065
Transplant nurses –support and management of those patients who have
either had or are being aimed to having a transplant
Emma Johns
Lead specialist nurse in transplant and independent prescriber
Available Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 7am to 7.30pm
Telephone: 01872 252292
Samantha Abbott
Specialist nurse in transplant
Available Monday to Wednesday 7am to 5pm, Friday 7am to 6pm
Telephone: 01872 252292
Renal social support nurse
Andrea Cabanig
Renal specialist practitioner
Telephone:01872 252081

Acute kidney injury resources and guidance
The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) has produced a
guideline on AKI covering prevention, detection and management.
Another helpful resource is the think kidneys website; in particular the guidance for
primary care around how to manage AKI. It has been noted that some of the think
kidneys resources are overdue for review, this has been queried with the think
kidneys team who confirm a working group is reviewing and revised versions should
be updated soon.
Information about stages of AKI can be found in the guidance on responding to AKI
warning stage test results for adults in primary care
There are 2 patient safety alerts which have been released around AKI which are
displayed in appendix 1 and 2.

Acute kidney injury and primary care advice
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The think kidneys website contains guidance aimed at primary care around
recommended response time to AKI warning stage test results for adults and also
information on recognising and responding to AKI for adults.
The South West strategic clinical network has published top ten tips for primary care
around the topic of AKI.
The Royal College of General Practitioners has developed an AKI toolkit, including
post hospitalisation AKI guidance.

Acute kidney injury and medicines advice
Think kidneys also contains guidance on potentially problematic drugs and actions to
take in primary care.
There is also guidance for medicines optimisation in patients with AKI and
information on restarting medication after an AKI
There is also a position statement from the think kidneys board relating to sick day
guidance in patients at risk of AKI.
RCHT have developed their own sick day guidance statement: RCHT renal
department are in agreement with the current guidance whereby sick day guidance
should be provided on an individual patient basis rather than as a set of specific
rules. If a renal transplant patient should present with an AKI please contact the
renal transplant Team.
Please be aware there are a number of other think kidney publications available
which can support AKI management and provision of information to patients.
The renal drug handbook is also available and can be accessed using an open
athens account via the library catalogue at the Cornwall health library website, this is
a helpful resource to review dosage of medication and whether it may need to be
reduced if a patient’s renal function has declined.
Please seek advice from the renal team or medicines optimisation team if any further
support is required.

Acute kidney injury and patient resources
Information leaflets are available for patients at risk of AKI and also patients with AKI
from the think kidneys website.
There are further resources for patients (including in easy to read format) on the
think kidneys website.

Chronic kidney disease guidance
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NICE has produced guidance covering CKD: assessment and management. This
guideline covers care and treatment for people with, or at risk of, CKD. It aims to
prevent or delay the progression and reduce the risk of complications and
cardiovascular disease. It also covers managing anaemia and hyperphosphataemia
associated with CKD.

Prescribing in patients with renal impairment at end of life
Guidance has recently been issued on prescribing in patients with renal impairment
at end of life (estimated glomerular filtration rate less than 30). This guidance can
also be found on the formulary website under palliative care.
Please seek advice if you have any questions at all about symptom control, side
effects, management or prescribing advice via the following contacts:
•
•

RCHT: specialist palliative and end of life care team on bleep 3055 via RCHT
switchboard (hours of work daily 8am to 4pm)
Community setting: Bodmin switchboard 01208 251300 (daily 9am to 5pm)

For advice outside of these hours contact Cornwall hospice care advice line on
01736 757707.

Renal resources and coronavirus
In response to the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic, NICE have produced several
COVID-19 rapid response guidelines including:
•
•
•

Dialysis service delivery
Renal transplantation
Chronic kidney disease

There is also guidance on AKI in people with COVID-19 within NICE guideline
NG191, including information on assessing and managing AKI, as well as follow up
advice.
More guidance may be produced in future following publication of this resource pack;
the full list of COVID-19 guidance is available from the COVID-19 section of the
NICE website.

Hyperkalaemia management of renal patients
There is guidance on hyperkalaemia in primary care on the acute GP service
website. This may be helpful for practice teams although support can always be
sought from the renal team for advice using the contacts above.
Sodium zirconium cyclosilicate (Lokelma) is a potassium lowering medication
(hospital only on the formulary), prescriptions and monitoring will be managed by
RCHT. Practice teams may need an awareness of medication for patients on therapy
based in the community.
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For information: Patiromer (Veltassa) is another medication used for treatment of
hyperkalaemia in adults, this is also a hospital only drug and is not used in Cornwall.
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Appendix 1: patient safety alert- standardising the early
identification of AKI
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Appendix 2: patient safety alert - resources to support the
care of patients with AKI
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